
GRAIN GROWERS ON TOUR

vmihi sealers will Join western
Iowa Trade Excursion.

msT move or this kind

We Are Using fteeaaae Iowa M

the Greatest, (iroftlag ffrlloii
la the World," Oat

f ta Dealers.

drain dealers of Omaha will Join in the
Western Iowa Trad excursion and con-

tribute much to the Interest and advertising
iiovfltlcs carried by tho boosters.

Thla will be the first wrourslon In which
any considerable number Of grain dealer
hare joined, and Jhe movement of the
grain' buyera going out In on Innovation
which no other Missouri river city haa yet
started.

I "We'r going orcause western Iowa la tha
greatest grain growing section In the
United Stat," mild a grain dealer who la

'grlng. V .,

"A gre.U share of the surplus grain crop
f western Iowa rom-- s to the Omaha mar-

ket. The dralcra ho ship her are
cualomcra of our.i Ju.t aa much as the
merchants who buy of the wholrsale'houses
and we ar- - gnlug out to get acquainted."

Members of the South Omaha J.lve Stock
exchange pie a W, going, making the ex-

cursion appear uivlcr the triple title of
"Commercial Club, Live Stock and Oraln
Exchange Into Western Iowa."

The booster expotU to taka a full con-

cert band with them, the beat In Omaha,
and bealdea furnishing the usual music re-

quired for a trade excursion, the band will
give concerts at towna where stops are
long enougn to enable them to put on a
program.

Applications have been made by so many
for compartments that the equipment or
the train must be changed to furnish all
the drawing rooms necessary. From all
indications and all the things various mem.
bets of the party want. It may be necessary
to put on a cur where each man can have
Ma own conk and a very special compait- -

merit barber shop.
The compartment cars are popular as

they enable tliose whj get tired of the
strenuous life early to lock the door aiJ
retire a la Hearst, when no one hut a
deputy sheriff with a warrant or summons
can enter.

Harding's Friends
May Break Him

He is to Give Dollar for Dollar at
Charity Party Count the

Dollars.

Clin ilcn Maiding la in the hands of his
' " ' ' 'friends.

He conceived the Idea of getting up a lit-

tle party to raise some money for tha
Child Saving Institute and now hla friends
are plotting against him to make It an ex-

pensive party.
'Mr.,VHard!ng'' called upon some of his

business associates to donate some little
trinkets for his party and theae will be
given' aa prizes. This party la to be given
(Tuesday evening, April V. at the home
of Mr. Harding, .. and the Invitations
are out. A charge will be made at
the doorway, or rather, a boy will stand
at tho door .with a hat k. to receive dona-
tions,, which, will be given to th building
fundi W the Wid,8hi'. I"Mate. .

That Is wh"re".the Yuri1 comes In. Mr.
Handing haa announced that for every
dollar tuVtcn in at- - ti) tiper he will give a

f dollar alHo. Ills friends are' combining to
ace that It Is an expensive party for him.

Feley's Hor.ty and :Tar, la a safeguard
against serious results from, spring colds,
which' Inflame the lungs and develop Into
pneumonia. Avoid counterfeits by Insisting
upon having the genuine Foley's Honey
and Tar, whioh contains no harmful drugs
Bold by all druggists.

1

Good Work
by Y. W. C. A.

During Year

Building Committee Shows Balance
of 0?er Five Thousand Dollars inv

Fund New Directors.

Gratifying reports from committees were
received Monday at the annual meeting
of the Young Women'! Christian aoela
tlon In the association's nw building at
Bevonteenth atreet and Bt. Mary's avenue.
Mrs. W. P. Harford, president, presided,
and reports were received from twelve of
the thirteen committees. '

One nf the most Important reports made
was that of the building committee, which
ahowed a balance of S5.143.W In the fund
During the year "8,WM.li was received, and
the expenditures amounted to Ii3.720.58.
The treasurer reported a balance of HIS
In the regular treasury. The balance last
year was 11,034.24. To this SJ3.KS8.n6 was
added during the year. The year's expenses
amounted to S26.163.S.1.

Between 500 and 600 young women have
patronised the lunch room of the assoda
tlon daily during the last year. 214 have
been provided with boarding houses pre
vlously Inspected by. an assoc-kiilo- com-
mittee, and positions were found during
the year for 261 young women Twenty
young women have enrolled thus far In the
domestic science course started since the
new building was opened, and 266 are en
rolled in the several educational classes.
The free library has grown to 1,200 books.
The total membership of the association
now numbers 2,016.

Several changes In the constitution of the
association were made. One of the most
Important raises the life membership fee
from --a to 1100, which is In keeping with
most associations. Another change In

keeping with most of the associations
makes the association year terminate on
December 31. Instead of March 81. The
annual meeting In the future will be held
on the fourth Monday of January, Instead
of the second Monday of April.

The terms of seven members of the dl- -
! e expire this year, but on motion

of the chairman of the nominating com
mittee six of the retiring members were

for a term of three years each,
as follows: Mrs. J. M. Aiken, Mrs. J. P.
iAird, Mrs. O. W. Wlckersham, Mrs. R. G

Schaeffer, Mrs. H. J. Kirschsteln and Mrs,
Robert Cowell. The seventh member. Mrs,
Clement Chaae, declined and the
board was empowered to fill the vacancy.

Offlcera of the association will be elected
from the directorate at a meeting to be
held by that body Wednesday morning.
The officers to be elected are, president.
three vice presidents, recording secretary
corresponding secretary and treasurer. The
directors will also elect the thirteen com-
mittees, as follows: Bible study, devo
tional, . domestic science, extension, educa
tlonal, finance, gymnasium, house, lunch,
library, membership, reception and travel
era' aid.

A Horrible Death
results from decaying lungs. Cure cough
and weak aore lungs with Dr. King's New
Discovery. 50c and $1.00. For sale by
Beaton Drug Co.

JUDGE KELLEY IN THE CITY

Old Omaha Visits Hla tlaaajhter
ssd Friends Returning from

the Kast.

Judge W. R. Kelley, general solicitor of
the San Pedro line and former general
solicitor of the Union Pacific, waa In
Omaha a short time Tuesday, visiting with
hla daughter, Mrs. Raymond Welch. Judge
Kelley Is returning from New York City,
where, he says, he saw Gerrlt Kort, for-

merly assistant general passenger agent of
the l'nlon Taclflc and now holding a high
position with the New York Central, and
also Bob Baxter, formerly superintendent
of the Nebraska division of the Union

are known to exist in this country by thousands because
freed from pain and suffering by Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound.

. Could such a record be made without actual and supe-
rior merit? Read what this woman says, and realize that
the results secured in her case could not have been made
except by a very good medicine.

Detroit. Mich "For more than ten years I Buffered withall th troublex women have. I had one doctor after anotherwithout recelvinfr any benefit. They advised an operation, butI refused to have one. My body and feet were swollen, causedty my female trouble. 1 was very nervous, had no appetite.Indigestion and heart trouble.' " About six months atro I heard of Lydia E. Pinkham's Vege-
table Compound and decided to try it, and in six weeks I was
well and strong. -

have had the pleasure of seeing Ave friends made wellby this medicine, and I want to say to all suffering' women takeLydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound. If any woman Is indoubt she can write to me and I shall be most bappv to ttive herall the Information 1 can."-M- rs. Freldaltosenau, 6&4 Meld rum
Are- -, Detroit, Mich.

Science in surgery and electricity has advanced much
in the past 30 years, but the treatment of disease by the old
fashioned roots and herbs method has never been improved
upon.. The fact that this leader of them all Lydia E.
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound is to-da-y the largest
seller of any similar medicine in the w orld, is proof positive
of its value and superiority, for with all our enterprise
and advertising we could not keep fooling the people for
30 years. Merit and merit alone is what has made Lydia
K. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound the standard medicine
for treating diseases peculiar to women.

For 30 years Lydia K. Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound has been the standard remedy forfemale ilia. So sick woman doea justice to
v ry" W,M wt!I not trv tn,H " medicine.

exclusively from roots and herba, andhas thousands of cures to Its credit,
f If the slightest trouble appears which

xf you do not understand, write to Mr.1 ink ha in at Lynn, Ma as., for her advice it is
free and always helpful.
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PAYERS TO NAME ENGINEER

Contractors Seek to Combine on
"Fair" Man for the Office.

TWO MENTIONED AS DESIRABLE

William Arrrlaa r M. J. laeey, It
la Tknaght, Will Be Agree

On mm tha Preferred
Caaaldate.

Though the paving contractors deny It !

and say they are all at loggerhead with'
one another, clerks In the offices of the
contractors confirm the story that the
paving Interests are trying to form a com
bine for the election of a favorite for city
engineer.

This story has gained circulation In the
city hall and employes of the engineering
department are of the opinion that either
William Aycrlgg or M. J. l,acey will be
solected by the paving Interests. Mr. Ay-cri-

has not as yet filed, though Mr
Iacey's petition was filed some time ago,
as well as one by Thomas Shaw. John P.
Crick, assistant city engineer,, will file a
petition Wednesday or Thursday, and An-

drew Rosewater, city engineer, has a peti-
tion out.

It transpires that the first meeting of
the contractors was held at the Henshaw
early last week before 'Colonel" Fanning
mutinied and left for Excelsior Springs.
Nothing waa done at thla meeting and the
contractors got together again Saturday,
with the same result. A third meeting was
to have been held Monday evening, but It
failed to materialise.

George F. Munro, superintendent for
Hogh Murphy, paving contractor, said that
the paving men were anxious to elect a
"fair" official. Other contractors agreed
with him that with a good engineer a com-
bine on prices would not be necessary.

Hugh Murphy and Charlea E. Fanning,
two of the largest paving contractors, are
at Excelsior Springs. They do not recog-nlt- e

one another at home, but employes In
the city engineering department ara of the
opinion that theae two are conferring at
the health resort.

Six firms bid for Omaha paving work:
Grant Paving company, Charlea E. Fan-
ning, Beebe Paving company. National Con-
struction company. Hugh Murphy, Offer-ma- n

Brothers and Bryant, Ford & Mc-
Laughlin.

Hundred Dollars
for Lifting Lid

Fine Imposed on Two Saloon Men
Charged with Sunday

Traffic.

Fines of 1100 and costs each were assessed
against Ernest P. Derek and Harry Albea
by Police Judge Crawford Tuesday morn-
ing on the charge of selling liquor on Sun-
day. The two men were arreated Sunday
afternoon by Police Sergeant Cook and
Offlcera Emery and Trlplett, who went to
Derek's pool hall, 1008 Capitol avenue.
dressed In cltiacn s clothes, and arrested
the keeper and helper after gathering evi-
dence against the men.

In the hearing It waa contended by Der-
ek's attorney that he should not be fined
under the Siocumb law, aa he had made
no sales of liquor himself and his govern
ment license did not hold him responsible
for the acts of his agent. It waa admit
tedt that Albes bad sold beer. However, th
Judge held that both men were guilty as
charged, so he Imposed the fines, which
are provided to be 1100 each in all cases.

Lincoln Connor, a negro, who waa ar
rested at the same time and from the
same place as Derek and Albes and was
charged with gambling on the police record,
waa dismissed from custody Tuesday morn
ing. No complaint was filed by the dep
uty county attorney or by the city proae- -
cutor, the clrcumstancea of the arreat and
the insufficient evidence In their opinions
making the grounds for a case against
Connor too weak to warrant the filing of a
complaint.

OCCULT SCIENTIST WANTS
SALOON MAN TO DIG UP

Says It Is Ilia Paalt Her Ilasbana
fats His Family Short

Money.

Should a lecturer on "Solar Biology" earn
Iz.dOO a yearT And ' should he earn thla
amount would he be expected to turn Into
the family larder 11,700 of It every year.

rnese question enter into a suit for
damages on trial In Judge Day's court and
are questions which the Jury will be called
upon to settle. The case was begun Monday
afternoon. Mr. Clara Fau la the plaintiff,
on behalf of herself and her daughter, and
J. A. Cross, a saloon keeper, Is the de
defendant. She was on the stand Tuesday.

Mrs. Faus, who is herself an occult
scientist, alleges that the earning power
of her husband, a lecturer on "Solar
Biology," Is $:'.u0 a year, but that through
his Conduces for drink only tl.700 of thla
amount waa generally turned over to the
family yearly.

fso claim ror damages against a saloon
keeper was set up until J. A. Croas, as
alleged by the plaintiff, sold the husband
of the plaintiff so much liquor that hi
entire earning capacity for a period of one
year was cui on. ra,ua was "posted at
the Cross saloon, alleges Mrs. Faus, and
therefore she sets up the claim that the
defendant ahould not have sold her hus-
band "Intoxicating, spirituous and vinous
llquora" which prevented him from giving
his favorite lecturea for a year.

FIVE ALLEGED PICKPOCKETS
OF NATIONAL NOTE CAUGHT

Police Throw Oat Their TCet mm

Make a Hani that Look
Good ta Them.

A quintet of alleged pickpockets, two of
them said to be crook of national reputa-
tion, were tried in police court Tuesday

j and given Jail sentences or fine.
Eddie Mack, who silently admitted the

accusation of Chief of Detectives Savage
that he waa a notorious pickpocket and
thief, drew the heaviest sentence, sixty
day. A. II. Prats, who was arrested with
Mark Saturday by Detectives Ferris and
Dunn, will spend the next thirty days In
th county Jail aa the result of Pollre Judge
Crawford's sentence.

FlnVs of 13. S13 and $14 each, with coats,
will hava to be paid by Oeorg F.
Stevens, R. 1.. Jones and Oeorge Brown
before they will again be at liberty. They
were plclwd up Monday morning by De-

tectives Donohne, lleltfeld, McDonald,
Walker and King, who have been detailed
to look up the several case of piok pocket-
ing reported to the polloe. Although the
victim were unable to Identify any of
the three men a having been concerned in
their losses, the prlic deemed H wise to
give them a hint that they were undesir-
able cltixens.

Stevens give hi addrea aa 1613 DaV-.ripo- rt

street, Junes say h cum from St.
Paul and brown say hi borne Is In Bouin
Omaha.

Judge Witten to
Talk on Rulings

on Public Land
Attorney of General Office at Wash

ington Will Address the Bcal
Estate Exchange.

Judge J. W. Witten, attorney of th gen-
eral land .office with headquarter In
Washington, will be the guest of Omaha
and the Real Estate exchange Wednesday
and at a noonday meeting In the Com
mercial. club rooms will talk to real estate
dealer, agent for the loaning companle
arid business men on "Late Rulings of th
Land Office and Public Land Yet Un-

entered."
Judge Witten has had charge of the re

cent openings In the west. Including the
Gregory county strip and comes Into direct
contact with many Omaha business men.

Recent rulings of the general land offioe
have had a widest read efect on the loan
business. Some agents In Omaha, who)
were making loans on lands homesteaded
In South Dakota, suddenly stopped. A
ruling of the land office waa the cause.

During the year some important changes
have been made In the way of considering
settler and they are all more or less Im
port ant to Omahans.

Sheriff Knows
How it Feels Now

Brailey Gets Some of Hit Own Medi
cine in Service of Legal

Tapers.

"I know now how It feel myself." ald
Sheriff Brailey a he accepted service In
theseult for S3O.0OO brought against him by
John Murray for Injuries alleged to have
been sustained while a prisoner In the
county jail. Deputy United States Mar-
shal J. H. Proctor served the papers on
the sheriff and Proctor seemed to think
It a huge joke.

Brailey also laughed a little, but there
was a ting of hollowness about his merri-
ment.

"We called the county physician to dress
Murray' finger," declared' the sheriff,
"nd where he has any ground for a suit
I can't see. One account Is that he hurt
his finger In scuffle, another that he
himself pinched It in a door and a third
that he fell down and stepped on It."

SOUTH AFRICA HAS THE
BIGGEST LOCOMOTIVE ENGINE

Five Acre of Grate Oar and Take
Day and Half to Walk

Throagh Cylinder.

The palm for a huge locomotive belonga
to South Africa, according to the South
African Railway Magazine which. In a
recent number, published at Cape Town,
aid: ' .

"The unnecessary huge locomotives now
In use on the South African railway have
attracted the attention of the American
writer, who for onoe has left of bragging
of the Immensity of thing American, and
give the palm to South Afy-ic- a in the
matter of locomotive and rolling stock. H
must be admitted that South Africa has
progressed much too rapidly In the sixe of
Its engine and other rolling steck. so that
the gibe I not called for. The particular
speclment of humor to which we refer
reads as follows: "I am an Inspector of
foreign boilers at the Baldwin locomotive
work. I was traveling through Africa
some time ago, and saw the most powerful
locomotive in the world. I want to tell
you about It, no you can let your readera
know that they have larger engine there
than they have here.

"This engine ha five acre of grate
bar, four acres of netting In the smoke-bo- x,

and It took a man a day and a half
to walk through the cylinders. Every
time the engine exhausts It rains for
twenty minutes afterward. There In an
elevator that goes to the headlight to hoist
the oil, as It requires five barrels of oil to
fill it. It take two men forty-fiv- e min-
utes to light one signal lamp.

"The engineer has the to watch
for signals, and after running six months
he goes blind. It take two astronomer
wi'l" a powerful telescope to see he.r going,
and the glare of the headlight can be seen
through a hill one-ha- lf mile thick.

"It took nine carpenters four month to
build the pilot. They use a steam ahovel
to give her coal. The tank hold twenty-reve- n

car loads, and every time they wash
the boiler it I necessary to drain the Sue
canal.' The pony wheels are a large aa
an ordinary turntable used here. The
roundhouse force holds a picnic In the
firebox every summer.

"She carries W0 pounds of steam and 3fi0
pounda of air on the train line. She can
haul seventy-tw- o loads, and In good
weather she might walk away with TS.
She run from Klmberly to Johannesburg,
a distance of 900 mile. The wind of the
train ha been known to knock down
monstr trees of the for est, aa she make
the run In three hour and eleven minutes.

"When ahe leave the track there Is an
earthquake In China four days late. The
throttle is pulled by a stationary engine In
the cab. The lubricator holds four barrels
of oil. The train goea o fast that, when
she is stopped ahe la going ten miles an
hour."

THEATERS HELP WAIF HOME

Soath Omaha Playhouse Give to
Ike Child Staving laatitate

fr'and.

South Omaha theater have joined the
building fund friends of the Child Saving
Institute. The Mujestic has s-- J17 and
the Ancient Order United Workmen Tem-
ple theater has turned over I21.S0 as the
receipts for one evening. The fund forged
ahead nearly 1,5( Tuesday because of
some large gifts. Including tj from Mrs.
Mary M. Reed. fj from A. 1,. Reed and
other large gifts. One check for to came
all the way from Dradwood, 8. D. Addi-
tional funds received Monday were:
Previously arknowlcdged llfi.ol.M
mi a. ,n.r.v f?t?u. , , "A. L. Heed
Anna Wilson
Thomas Kilpatrlek ft Ci
Omaha Hardwood Lumber comtiaiiy. fAOO

I James l Dahlman I"..!!!!"!"' M.'G

I'Mcr Illlderbrandt
Mra. George Snoboda .'. :ii'iJames Morton ft Son Co .'.
Ancient Order 1'nfted WorkmenTemple Theater, South Omaha S14iMajeatlc Thwttcr, South Omaha 17.00K B. Johnson l&.OODempster Mill company ID. 10

Prtter Printing company Ui.Ort
M. C. Steel lo.ooJohn Hanngton b
Friend r. 6.40
Herman Kronlng, Deadaood, l! i)'..'. (.00
J. B. Currena KASympathiser
J. V. Clark &.

Caah I 1.IOMary Hansen '. .'. 1.0U

Total .U7.Ji7 8b
Balance In raise. IJ7.SKJ.0i.
Uimu of time. May t.
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And the Winner, Mrs. Jane Edwards 1605

. 30th St., Cleveland, 80 Whose

Appears the the
Walking 26 Minutes. Mrs.

Attributes Her Vigor, and Staying
Duffy's Whiskey,

She Years.

a recent Bald: "I seldom
two years at my home In I

very strong, so one of Pure Malt
I was by It. I am SO years and

the championship In
people Cleveland. I of contestants

75 years of women 14 men). I beat the
world's record championship United

I walked 2 miles minutes and
at all tired; walked right again.

One gave account as 26 all
papers When I reached the end,

another walker was enthusiasm
was I have mall from
professors In prominent all

I lived, my this
wonderful at 78 of I
good care of my every

25 years, well, use as my only
I have known during the

years several
It Is a medclne for

have notice
My health and ability to

MRS. ROOT waiK distances
Every testimonial and is published in good

If you wish keep young, strong and hsve on your glow health, take
Pure Malt regularly, according tones strengthens heart action
entire system. It recognised as everywhere. Invaluable for men,

delicate women and sickly It health longevity; makes feel young and keeps
young strong.

When you your druggist, grocer or dealer for Pure Malt Whiskey be sure you get the
only absolutely pure malt and sold sealed bottles oaljr; never bulk.

Price liook for trade-mar- k, Chemist," on label, 'and make the seal over the oork Is
Write Physician, Malt Co., Rochester, free Illustrated book

let and free advice.

Murphy Declares
Too Restless.

MIDDLE LACKING

Mark
Rale Opportun-

ities Kraft Were

War
and many years clerical

forcu Department
headquarters, returned Tuesday
from absence Cuba, where

been with American
army

Murphy, has hsd
Cuba,

coming.
not sakt he, rest-

less, revolutionary spirit among native
Cubans extinguished during

least. There

poor. There
this country. unscrupulous

spirits richer class
always upon big from
poorer class, revolution

little time.
think that native

would prefer Spanish
Under system

country loot, rob, tax,
graft System, Span-
ish system
plan them trouble, and

same time them hold

bottle

rlfcht.

cures.

Pure Pi-a-
lt

clasacr In tha complete
bond.'ige.

Good Pretext.
"A revolution was a pretext for

Spanish terrorism and license to the
to murder and

without hindrance. tha Amer'-ca- n

system this activity and dlversljn Is
not so many of the Cubans are
without an

"The and business elements
of the Island are decidedly In favor of
American and American an-

nexation. is of the
Spanish business interests aa as of
the Canadian, German and Eng-
lish business are the

buslnes Influences of the Island. It Is
who control and operate

railroads and street railways and all the
big of the Island.

"President Uomes it a politician rather
a statesman. I do not he Is
friendly toward the United States.

At the time, I ara satisfied he
wants to a good
President Is the statesman and

of the but his Influence
Is by of Gomes. Hs Is
disposed to be friendly to the United
States, tha of

President Gomes Is
to crush out every Incipient rebellion
against his He has issued

for the Immediate execution of all
to opposa his

and several already exe-
cuted, marked for summary
removal.

"Cuba is a country of possi-
bilities, and as soon as a stable of

la assured, the Island will be
one of the prosperous countries on the
globe."

for lour rJoney get
mat by using Bes columns.

Hotel St. Francis
SAN FRANCISCO
The of entertainment the city that enter

HE GREAT FIESTA, to be held la Saa
next October will center In Union Square,

plaza faces St. Francis In the heart
city, surrounded the fashionable clubs, shops

snd theaters. Around this park feast of flowers.
the processions cavaliers and bull crowds
girls with in their hair and with sombreros,
gorgeous and Chinese lllamtnationa at night, com-

bine with countless other features create most
spectacle seen In New World.

The three-winge- d Hotel Francis represents largest
hotel Investment In West and adranoe of
science In hotel service. completion of Post Street
annex. It will become hotel In world.

Under Management of James Woo
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Detective Finds
the Ham Frying

Donahue Steals Like a Cat Upon
the Kitchen of Men Sus-

pected.
'

When Detective Imnanue was hunting
evidence ara Inst James Sumler and two
other men, suspected of having broken Into
a refrigerator car and stolen a quantity of
hams and lard, he visited the Sumler home.
It was' about the noon hour as ha ap-

proached the Sumler reatdenos at Thir-
teenth nnd Pacific.

With catlike tread ha came on th scans,
warily, after the manner of detectives
when being Writtten about. An appetising
odor smote his olfactories.

"Methlnks 'tis the odor of fried ham,"
he said to himself.

Mrs. Sumler was busily engaged in cook-
ing ham in the manner' named and a couple
of other uncut hams lay on the table.
Also there was a number of lard cans
standing round with the labels burned off.
The detective confiscated the two Intact
hams, but Mrs. Sumler refused to let go
of the ham In the skillet.

"It's our luncheon," quoth aha, and th
detective desisted.

Sumler' trial for breaking and entering
began In district court Tuesday and the
officer of the law Is testifying this after-
noon as to how he located tha ham.

In securing a Jury th defense, repre-
sented by F. A. Shot well, used all Its
peremptory challenges. One man who pasaed
all preliminary questions successfully was
F. J. McShane, jr. The defense would not
have him, however.
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Boston's New Hotel
Bids you sad your meadi iamrtf
wekossa. No pais will Krsparao!

to smb. your aest riut Inez's ena.
EralleaS ex --ire wsh servica la
be'., amid mrrotm.iingi fastidiously
appointed. Everything saw, sttrac
tar sad cosy, with prices rcuoaabls

The Brewster
Cor. Beylston and Wathlnjtea St.

' TIL. 41440 OXFORD.

'Dinner paross bafora sad after tLs
theatre will racsir our special at
tenaoa. Ladies wNca flieppoaj .
will tod it no coareaiaat to hare
kmcheoa her with erery kaowa
corafort and cstluaoa. . f

Aiailie & Grabow Company,

Htels Uaaa. TaJfae- t- A Essswa. sUstaa
New Ocaaa H . Swaaasacati
Hrtel TkcfcHela, Jaaaaka. W. I

a Block treat Kerala .

HOTKL
COLLING WOOD
WEST Oa taa Block Betwaaa I NEW
IsTI 5thAve.&B'wayP"
Offers select accommodations te 41,.criminating people.

ABSOLUTS HktrKOOr. aajafforaa every facility for tho com.fort of auesta. bltuatad In taa vrbaart of th city. Id a very owletneighborhood, convenient to all au.face, kiubway and elevated railway
llnea, and In th midst of the shoo,
pin and thsator dlalrloC

Kootua Wltb Ilalh fa and TJ.
special rates ay tb month or

BTS K. HtllUT,Formerly of
Nw Havea House. Kw Harea. Con a.


